
Spastic Children's League Presents

Old World 

Intrigue To 

Spark Event

;inUc|ucs as well ;is iico>r;ilivc art and boutique ac 
cessories from around the world will hold the at 
tention of guests attending the bazaar to be staged 
Nov. 8 at the Palos Verdes Country Club by the 
Peninsula Committee of the Spastic Children's 
league. Delectable cuisine from Europe and the 
Far East will make up the gourmet smorgasbord 
to be served during tazaar hours. Displaying some 
of the sale items are members from left, seated, 
Mme*. Karl Ballentinc. co-chairman and Mrs. Rich- 
;ml Bredesen. president: standing, from left, Mmes, 
Thomas A. Spear, William Polkinghorn and Harry 
J. Blee. (Press-Herald Photo)

Virginia Knight Will 
Wed James Rudnick

At a 10 o'clock nuptial ma*g next Saturday 
morning at SL Joseph's Church in Hawthorne, 
Mis* Virginia Elleen Knight of Inglewood will 
become the bride of Jamoa Anthony Rudnick 
of Torrance.

The bride-elect U the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Knight, 11610 Dehn St., Ingle- 
wood. Parents of the future bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rudnick, 2319 229th St., 
Torrance.

Miss Knight attended St. Michael'* ami 
was graduated from SL Bernard's High School. 
She attended HI famine College and U now em 
ployed a« a Mtfcreuiry-

Her fiance wa* graduated from Hinhnp 
Montgomery High and attended HI Camlno. He 
»* employed by the United California Hank in 
l/milia.

Alter the wedding, a reception will lie held 
at the Inglrwond Woman'* Club.

The new borne will be entabluhed In !»  
mUa.

An i n v i t a t i o n to go 
"Around The World In Eigh 
ty Minutes" has been ex 
tended by members of the 
Peninsula Committee of the 
Spastic Children's I-eague to 
guests who will attend the 
luncheon and bazaar they 
havo p'anned for Nov. 8. it 
the Palos Vcrdes Country 
Club.

A miniature replica of 
Phineas Kogg's famed bal 
loon will swing over the 
scene of the festivities to set 
the mood for the afternoon. 
A drawing of its design was 
"reated by Mrs. Thomas A. 
S;*Mr for <.ho invitations t>> 
the event.

The cuisine of many coun 
tries will be represented at 
the lavish smorgasbord. 
Spices and sauces and na 
tive foods of Europe and the 
Far East will be used in the 
gourmet duties that Chef 
Louis Escobar of the Palos 
Verdes Country Club will 
prepare for the internation 
al buffet.

Ornamental flags will 
identify the country that is 
the origin of the many dif 
ferent dishes served. Color 
ful scenes of various coun 
tries will provide the hack- 
drop for the festive table.

Members of the Peninsula 
Committee and friends have 
"shopped the world" for a 
wide variety of decorative 
art and boutique acces 
sories, both personal and 
for the home, for the Ba 
zaar. They have been both 
imported and duplicated by 
Committee members and 
volunteers during weekly 
workshops held since early 
Spring.

-•«• *
International treasures, 

both old and new. will in 
clude a collection of an 
tiques that have been do 
nated for the bazaar by 
members and friends of the 
Peninsula Committee. Old 
silver, pieces of china and 
glassware and art o b j e c t s 
from many countries will 
be available to the guests.

Chutneys. prpsfrved fniits. 
relishes, pastries, sweets 
and specially prepared nuts 
will be among the many 
delicacies, foreign and do 
mestic, prepared by Com 
mittee members for sale at 
the gourmet food booth. Pot- 
trd herbs and ornamental 
plants from many locales 
will also be available.

A highlight of the after 
noon will be selection of a 
guest, who will be the reci 
pient of a portrait to be 
painted by the renowned 
Palos Verdes Estates por 
trait artist. Jean Dayton 
West. Mrs. West is a patron 
ess of the Peninsula Com 
mittee.

An exhibit of her portraits 
will be hung in the foyer of 
the country club for the oc 
casion

Strolling rrui'icians will 
add to the festivity of the 
occasion as they pisy music 
from around the world.

All proceeds of the event 
will go to the Spastic Chil-

dren's Foundation in Los 
Angeles and the United Ce 
rebral P a I sy Pre-School 
Nursery in tang Beach.

Co-chairmen of the lunch 
eon and bazaar are Mmes. 
Earle Ballentine. Harry Blee 
and William Polkinghorn.

Mmes. Thomas A Spear 
and John McSparren have 
been in charge of the work 
shops.

Other members of the 
committee for the event in 
clude Mmes. Barry Cool, 
Gerald Honey. Eugene Gor 
don. Ludwig Smith. Robert 
Garland. Robert Barrett. 
John Van der Zee. James 
Farrell. Fred Thornburgh. 
Charles Cox and Richard 
Bredesen.

Mrs Bredesen is president 
of the Peninsula Committee 
of the Spastic Children's 
League.

Reservations can be made 
hv calling Mrs Charles F. 
Thornburgh or Mrs. Gerald 
Honey, both of Palos Verdes 
Estates

Edna Clo) d, Editor
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Delta Zeta Alumnae 
Note Founders Day

Delta Zeta Sorority cele 
brates the sixty-seventh an 
niversary of its founding at 
Miami University. Oxford. 
Ohio, on Thursday. Oct. 24.

 V if «

South Bay Alumnae of 
Delta Zeta will gather for a 
dinner at 630 pm Oct 24 
with the tang Beach Alum 
nae and the Delta Zeta col- 
leglstes from California 
Stale College at tang Beach 
at th« Breakers restaurant 
In tang Boach Highlights of 
the celebra'ion Include the 
Founder*' Day Ceremony 
preiented by the Delta /eta 
colleglau-. the honoring of 
the recipients of the Goldm 
ROM. which is pre«nted to 
ihotc who have been Delta 
Zrta members far fifty 
years; and the announce

ment of Delta Zeta's Nation 
al "Woman of the Year" for 
1968.

4 ft ft

Delta Zeta Soro r Ity. 
known in Southern Califor 
nia for Its annual Flame Fan 
tasy which aids the Uni- 
Bctic Camp for diabetic chil 
dren, Is noted nationally for 
its contributions to the work 
of the National Association 
of Hearing and Speech Agen 
cies and Navajo Aksistance, 
Inc

Smith Bay alumnae, who 
have madr reservation, for 
tin- dinner include Mmes. 
F. W Altsiaetter. Jew Sevy. 
John Thorna*. John Moore, 
Waller R Wallner. Norman 
DeWitt. Paul S Johnson. 
Sidney Smith. Harold Spang, 
and James Undti-y.

Profusion
of Autumn

Colors

nate lh>» color t'orrance Memo 
rial Hospital A,.-.- .u * Harvest of 
Fashion" Brunch at l> ie» Counuy Cluii 
Nov. 12- UupUying »•> ..-(<»l centerpiece* 
lor ih# benefit arc, front it u .-landing, Mnte* Mel- 
un Wells. pi evident, and decoration* commute* 
member*, Mme», C A SUa>cr, aealed, Mine* Bvrun 
Kimball and Earl Udd. (Pre« Herald Photo)

Hospital Auxiliary's

Fashion Brunch 
Benefit Nov. 12

"A llarte*t of Fa»hion" will theme the Fashion 
Brunch Benefit announced by the Ton ami- Memo- 
rial Hospital Auxiliary for Nov. 12 at the I'alos 
\Vrde* Couniry Hub,

The 10 a.m event will be the auxiliary'n fimt 
fall rnoiie\-raUing project for it* tlOO.UOO pledg*- In 
the n*« hmpilal. according in Mi» Houanl Walkei, 
Ntav. a i u| ituaro thaimunt of the auxiliary.

The Auxiliary wax the lir>t coinnuinity mganl- 
/.ilkm lo make 4 pledge Ui the new ho»pilal build 
ing The Fashion Brum-h iikarkk one more »lep in it* 
pi .in* i<> fulfill thu ol>lig<ttion, Dialed Mr*. Melvin 
\\t-Ilf pit.^iilenl

The pew h<»|>ilal facility, nu« under coiwliuf- 
lion at £UO l/muta Hltd.. will incorporate name of 
the mo*t ni'Mlern medical advancement* for the 
In iiefu of resident* in the entire South Bay ar*a.

Mat king the merger of the Torrance Memorial 
and Rniera Community Hospital*, the nine »lory 
building will have 250 bads, expandable to 375, 
where fatienu will receive top individual care

Mi» Vlartna bnodgrasc, community develop 
ment coordinator, preat-nted the plaiu lo the auxil 
iary at it* la>l meeting, dui-ukoing tltt* "freeing" 
plan uf I he detign, alluumg nuist-* moie time for 
peiM<n«l itienlKNi u- paiienu

Un. Howard Field, u Ikket chairman for the 
N'<iv. I'i benefit. Ui». Joseph Helphand i» taking

Grooming
For the
Show

ip and luiii*i\lc« play an im|M>rtant rule for 
M.IIIIM di»liict dub member» wh» will parade th* 
lalritl in new fa«hloiu at the district lienefit laithluQ 
luncheon at the Century I'laui Hotel tomorrow, 
(vocal clubwomen, doing the final "tnuchup" are, 
from left. Mr*. Robert Wiiuhlp. prcwidvnt of the 
Torrance Woman's club, applying lipstick, while 
Mr*. Michael liilcy of Torrance. president of Ma- 
rtna UUlrici junior n>finl>er«hip. gH* her ha'r »lyled 
by Mrs. Robert Oardmicr, member of the l^iwndalt 
Club. il'it-« llcrulil I'hmo)

Marina District CFWC

Fashion Luncheon Oct. 24
Century I'laza Hotel on the 

Atemie of the Sun. in. I A* An- 
gel*. Hill lie the telling lor a 

Kj-h-ln" Show and luncheon at 
II .Ml am. Thur-lay (K-l -M. 
wlven incmlvr> uml fnend» IM 
Marina Dun id IH. California 
Ke<k-raliiM of Women'* (lulw, 
gather lor their annual fund-rau- 
ing event lAJiu-hetMi will Iw 
«erve<l in the Utterly HUU KOI.III 
at 12 nt**\.

'.. *>
Mr» II K Moullhrop, prrtt- 

dent uf the Manna Uulru-t. will 
welcome the gue»U and pre»ent 
Mm Wiltion H. Pfeil of the Wt*i 
rhroter Club, »pwul occa*ioiu 
chairman.

On the committee with Mi». 
Pfeil are limes. Fred Regnier 
and Mr» Gerald McKmght. U.h- 
ion coordinator*; Earl Gabitel, 
Wallace C. Brown, J. Negn, Janet 
Ik* and I. I'. iJunald. 

a
Mr* KoeK BUmk uf the lie- 

doiuio Beach Woman'* Club will 
pi ovule the IIIUI.H' Meml»er» ui 
Air|Mirt Manra, I'laya l>el IU-y 
and We*tche»U-r Club* are doing 
Uu; t«il>la decorations and duU

,>i'-*i.lrnU are accepting u » ^a- 
lions,

-.1 * .<
A rnllerlHm of the lalei»l f«»h- 

n«u, furni»he<l by Torrance and 
Ingle wood »h»|w, will IK* nuxli'lid 
In club nieinlM*r«, iiu-ludmg Mrs, 
Mkluifl Itllev of Torraiue, prrsl- 
dent of the Marina CFWC, junior 
mi inltfTkhip, and Urn. Roiiert 
Wuiiihip, prenidenl of the Tor* 
rantv Woman'* Club. Other mod 
el* are Mine» William Ke«*ener, 
Kl Segum!o, Lewu Smith. Ingle- 
wond; Robert Uardmier. Ijiwn- 
dale; Jane* Morton. Nepiunion; 
Kenneth Hudson and ('harks 
Hillinger. Redondo Beach; Rwn- 
ard Moe. Rolling HilU, Gerald 
Mi Knight, Sania Monica, Eugene 
lUtfleld, Venice, and FrancU 
Goff, We^tche«tei Mr. B. SkUr 
will be the narrator.

:.- «r •-•
H«'iUNb>e» are Mmen '(''.tuuai 

Jmie.i, l.luyd SuiUin. Knu >t J. 
Cunm. I-.'  '»-- 'Mid, J. I.. Ma- 
gaii. W F^rl Gabriel. 
Idinei- A. MUHid I'owell, 
Itoliert Ol~4.ii, II W. Huag aad


